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Capital Journal Classified Column (PRIZE IS OFFERED

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Tample, 127 North High

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE
6alem Truck ft Dray Co., corner StaU and Front streets

CHIROPRACTORS

100 PER CENT PURE CHIROPRAC
tic bring the results in most eases.
Obsolete adjuncts deceive the igno
rant, iry pure unadulteratd chiro
practic adjustments and be convinc
ed. Jr. H. May. D. C-- , 300 Hubbard
bldg, Phone 582. 11-- 3

CHINESE PE.Y8ICIAN

DR. L. M. HUM CURES ANY KNOWN
disease. All kinds of Chinese herbs
and medicines. 153 South High St.
Phone 283.

DENTIST

DR. P. L. UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413-41- Bunk of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11--

FURS

OLD FURS REMODELED AND
made over to Buit. We carry a large
stock of genuine furs and make them
jui in the latest styles, at the Wert
Fur Company, 217 South High.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd ft xHish bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved Security. Homer H. Smith,
jtoom o, mcuornacs: mag., Balem, Or- -

HATTERS AND CLEANERS

ELLSWORTH, THE HATTER Men's
and women's hats cleaned, reblocked
and rctnmmed. Old hats made to
look like new. We carry a largo
biock or una riouons, 45 vourt St.

OSTEOPATH

JOBS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WOL-TO-

Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
sarvous diseases at Los Angeles Col.
logs. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620
Court. Phone 2215.

FOB SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE 360 acres in
central Oregon,, nearly j?Q0 ac)s r

irrigation, suitable for. alfalfa,
wheat, potatoes, etc. Also a good
atock proposition, buildings, fenced,
some fruit. Sell cheap for cash, or
traae lor prune, cnerry or .Loganber-
ry tract. Square Deal Roalty Co., 202
U. S. Bank bide. -

158 ACRES BOTTOM LAND, ALL IN
cultivation, improvements, rock road,
well fenced, close to school, all good
land, $75 per acre: 71 acres all !?nnil
land, 40 cultivated, 31 acres timber
pasture, miio of railroad town,
$75 per acre; 86 acres, all tillable,
40 cutlivated, 10 acres easily clear-
ed, 36 acres timber pasture, impfove-ments,roe- k

road, price $5500, for cash
and acreage near Salem. 7 room
house, lot 100x150 ft. and cash for
farm not . over $8500. 6 room house
and block of ground for acreage near
Salem. Socolofsky, 341 State. 11-- 4

4i
FOR RENT

rOR RENT Nicely - furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 N.
Commercial. tf

STOVE REPAIRING

TOTES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
60 years experience.
Depot National, and American fence.
Sizes 2t to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Balem' Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

SCAVENGER

BALEM SCAVENGER Charles' Boos,
. proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all

kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Wain 2272.

SECOND HAND GOODS

Telephone

Main J20Q

- Main 71

WANTED

WaJNTED Old false teeth. Don't mat
ter if broken. I pay $3 to $15 psr net
send by parcel post and receive
cheek by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007
S. Fifth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

12-- 1

WATER, COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advaace.

YMA. SUBSCRIPTION

STILL COMING IN

Soliciting Committee Is Meet

ing With Generous Response
In Campaign

The fommittees solicitinz for the
Y. M. C- - A. in securing the necessary
amount to continue the good work
the organization for the coming year
report satisfactory progress. It eems
there are so many things in favor of
tne association ana the good work it is
doincr along lines of physical education
that almost every one approached has
suown a irienaiy feeling.

Since the report of Wednesday, the
following subscriptions have been re-

ceived:
A. Friend
D. A. Hodge 5.00
W.- - H. Welch 5.00
Robert S. Gill 5 00
J. A. Sellwood 5.00
Townsend Creamery 5.00
A. A. Underbill '. 5.00
D. B. Jarmau 16.00
C. M. Cox 16.00
B. W. Macy 16.00
Prnger Fruit Co 16.00
Fivi Ellis 16 00
Andrew Vcrcler 6.00
Rigdon & Higdon 25.00
Ward K. Richardson 12.00
C. T. Doty 1.00
Geo. W. Weeks .. 10.00
W. H. Prunk 2.50
T. A. Livesley 100.00
Royale Cafeteria 25.00
Stcusloff Bros 20.00
Dan Lajigenherg .. 16. 00
S. M. Doerflcr 16.00
C. .... Roberts 16.00
A. W. Schrnnk 16.00
Theo. M. Barr 15.00
O. J. Wilson 15.00

,1. Bean SO.00
Peerless Bakery : 10.00
Wm. A. Marshall 10.00
Painless Parker ... 10.00
Isadora Greenbaum , : 10.00
Jason Brown -.- .T. ,i '500
Leo N. Childs :t. . 5.00
H. A. Johnson Jr ..l. 5.00
J. T. Busick & Son 5.00
Patton Plumbing Co 5.00
Nelson Bros 5.00
W. E. Kcyes STO0

Cary F. Martin 5 00
L. 8- Geer , .. . 5.00
W. S. Fitts : 5.00
S. A. cv.aU ...T. 5.00
Dr. Mendelsohn 5.00
John H. Scott ; 5.00
W. --i. 'Denton 5.00
Dr. O. L- - Scott .: 5.00
Geo. E. Waters 5.00;
Paul Stege 2.50
F. H. Reasoner -- .. .. 2.00
Nick Paris . 2.00
Fannie M. Chittenden ....... 1.00
H. F. Bouestoele
Wm. H. Tiindlo 16.00
C. G. Murifliy h flO.OO

W. L. Mercer 10 9
Nelson Bros 2.50

Two Mild Answers
Caused Complaint by

Unserved Customer

Recently the Capital Joureal chron
icled the kick of a Pendleton man
against the local telephone company
in which he showed anger and also a
JniBnaious flispositionl Recently an
other complaint was made against the
Western Union telegraph company, but
this one was voiced in gentle words
and soft phrases calculated to soothe
the martial spirit of even a hard' heart
ed telegraph company. The complaint
allegees that August 29 at 8 o'clock in
the morninjt he sent a message over
thi company's wires, or at least paid
the company for sending such message,
but that it has not yet been delivered.

The complaint says: "As I have had
considerable experience with the mar-
velous inefficiency of this company I
also gave the telephone number of the
person to whom the telegram wag ad--

!!0KPI1 P Pmisea to investigate.
i lriAaa s a TTfcr ainiR

Willamette
Independence News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Independence, Oct. 26 Mrs. H.

and little son left Monday for
Utica, New York, where she will visit
with relative! for a few months.

Tom Hart and wife returned homo
the first of the week from Eugene,
where they have been visiting rela-
tives. . .

Mrs. Anna Walker of Salem visited
with friends here the first of the week.

J. S. Cooper and T. J. Fryer motor-
ed to Lebanon Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Kennedy of Portland is
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. E. Jones.

Mrs. Florence Whiteager left for
Eugene Wednesday, where she will
spend a few weeks wit rcjativ

Miss Bertha Collins' wntJtoPi 4 "1the first of the:-wee- iHfi'ih
relatives.

loin nart ana wile were Salem vis- -

to Portland tho first of the week. Mr.
Bohannon will serve ""oil tho jury in
Portland. J

C. H. Percival was S Dallas vitoi" ".-Monday.
Homer Woid and family motored to

Dallas Sunday: they were occomnan- -
ied by Mis. Robinson. Mr Xods- -

mother. :

Mrs. Ida Percival? wiw Dallas vis'.
itor the first of the WtU S&jiil Ciji.

Mrs. Bertha Kim returned home
from C'orvallis last wiett' Where' she) has
been clerking for the past year, jRoy Collins spent .a few dayi0W-
Portland last week.

Mrs. Gladys ' Collins, stenographer
for the Independence Creamers, .has
resigned her position with th6 cream
cry company here, and will leave for
Portland, where she has accented an--

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Collins i'tire visit
ing with Portland relatives.. .

U ' .).,' '
,.
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MAKES WRINKLES GO

"AS IF BYitMAGIC

lfr''iilSf,ip ol
Want to banish every wrinklert-froi- n

face, neck, hands easily." diHckty. Vein
pletelyf Try tho famiiis ;saxplite for,-- ,

mum. eise so nearly meets
every requirement. Whyf Because it is
correct in principle and really, truly
assists nature. Possessing remarkablo
astringent and tonic properties, it both
tightens the skin thus naturally
smoohing out the lines and improves
capillary circulation and nerve ton- e-
tending to strengthen loose tissue and
Bring about a healthy condition. Yet,
powerful as the saxolite lotion is, it
won t narm your skin in the least. And
it's so e sy to get the inexpensive in-

gredients at your druggist's, and so
easy to mix theni,

Just dissolve one ounce powdered
saxolite jn otie half pint witch Jiazcl
vtnat all. Batke your race in tin
immediately--- . every , wrinkl- - and crease
are arrccteii, even tne aeepest. you
arc perfectly astonished, and delighted
with tho result. You look like you've
lost years irom your age!

Salem Man Enjoys
Life On French Front

There are some compensations of be
ing a soldier in France. W, F. Perhch
m writing a brother Elk says:

"I am feeling fine and like the army
Dettcr tnan 1 tnought I would.

lou spoke of the Biehts at Colum
bia Beach. I'll bet it is nothing com
pared to the sightsaere thaw I have
seen. I wish you were'-Wrfe- f would
take you around a bit."

.Mr. Perli'ch is yf)fi, transportation
department and wjib aiu aX. Alia firat
Americans to arrive in France He .was!
on tne Saratoga
med in New York harbor.

Cocchi, the fiencttOTanwdflrer, i who
fled from Now YorftCrty 'toTtalyJ does
not escape the p? nalty jfor ris trirno al
because tho Italian law .forbids extra
dition. He will be tried in Italy, which,
is in violation of the constitution of tiie
Ignited States, but. the men ,who drew
up mat imperisname- documwn are not
likely to do any turning vf iiu their
graves about it. .t Vf j

- Oliildren.vCry 1:7

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
ADMINISTRATOR'S. JiUilCE

For the Sale of Real Property . itl'otice is hereby giveii tWt pursuant
to and by virtue of. n,- order df the
county court for Marion county,) state
of Oregon, made on "the' 24th "day of
Sept., 1917, I, " Edward Fandrich, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Gottfried
randrich, deceased, will sell at public
sale at the west door of the county
court house in Salem, Marion county, of
Oregon, on Monday, November . 5th,
mil, at iu o clock or tne forenoon of
said day, to the highest and best bui

lder tor cash, the following described
real premises, towit: Beginning at a
point forty-fiv- e and chains
south 9 degrees west of the north east
corner of the donation land claim of
John Martin and wife in township
seven i) soutn of range two (2; west
of the Willamette Medidian claim No.
71; thence south three and 3-- 4 (3 thedegrees) degrees west thirteen and

13 69 100) chains; thence south
one

fifty-nin- e and (59 degrees) de-
grees east seventeen and (17

chain to the east line of claim
No. 71; thence north nine (9 degrees)
degrees east twenty-tw- and 541-0- 0 (22

chains to the plaee of begin-
ning, containing thirty acres of land
more or less, in Marion county, state
of Oregon, save and except therefrom
eight (8) acres of land conveyed to A. ago
Fandrich March 13, 1896. recorded in

VILL GO I0UT

;
TOMORROW NOON

Unless Settlement Is Reached
Walkout Will Begin Satur-

day Nighi

San Francisco, Oct. 26. Uslcss a set
tlement of the controversy between the
electrical workers union and the Pa-
cific Tclciihone and Tolceraph com- -

Ipany is reached by iroon tomorrow,
....

of- -

: i t .1 iAiviuiB ui iue uniuii wiii uegiu at tuai
hour to telegraph strike calls to all lo-

cals on the Pacific coast.
This was announced this afternoon

Dy jonn Morgenthaiet, district presi
dent of the union.

The conference between representa-
tives of the organized telephone oper-
ators of the northwest and the elec-
trical workers and D. P. Fullerton, gen
eral manager of the company, which
was still in progress at 1 p.. m, will be
the final conference, Mergenthaler
said. Unless there is some detinite re-

sult from this parley, he indicated that
negotiations will close.

Morgcnthaler would not state wheth-
er auy progress had been mado at to-

day's conference which began an hour
before noon. He promised, however, to
issue a complete statement of the sit
uation about 2:30, after the confer
ence has ended.

The district president estimated that
by 8 o'clock tomorrow night the wir
ed strike calls would be in the bands
of all locals on the Pacific coast, should
the strike be called. The walkout will
then begin at midnight Saturday night

Today s conference Detweon the tel
ephone operators, representatives aft
Fullcrtonwas the first time the tele
phone company has ever dealt with or-
ganized operators in its employ.

A strike such as i . contemplated
would .seriously cripplo or possibly par-
alyze telephone service on the coast
and in consequence would seriously af-
fect business.

THE MARKETS

No changes are noted in today's mar
kets. There was a weakness a few days
ago in the egg market, but that seems
to be only temporary. There seems to
be some backwardness in quoting tur- -

eys oy tne i oriiana commission nous-
es. As usual, there is a holding back
to find out just where the price will
be established.

Grain
Wheat, soft white $1.851.87
Wheat, Tod $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats 7075c
Barley, ton ............... $46
Bran $35..l30
Shorts, per ton Z 37.50
Hay, cheat, new ....... . $21
Hay, vetch, new ... 22
Hay, clover, new - 20

Butterfat . 52c
Creamery butter 60c
vountry buttor : .. 3oc

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, tn foot ............. - , 1414l
Veal, fancy 12(al-l-
Steers- - . 6V.(S)8e
Cows 4(3)5c
Bulls ,. 4(5c
Spring lambs ll12ijC
L,ambs, yearlings 10c
Ewes ... 6(tu7c

Eggs ana Poultry
Eggs, trade 52c
Eggs, cash 50e
Hens, pound - 1515M:C
Broilers, live, under 2 pounds 17c
Turkeys, live 1820c
Turkeys, dressed 25e
Hens, dressed, pound 25(o2(ie
Frys, dressed 2830e

Vegetables . ..

Turnips,bunch ...,. .. 40c
Cabbago , 1 c

String garlic 6c
Potatoes lcSweet potatoes $3.50(i3.75
Green onions - 40c
Onions, in sack - $2(i'i
Oregon tomatoes $1
Green peppeers 10c
Egg plant . .. 7c

Figs and Dates
White figs . 12f
Figs, 12-- tl
Figs, 74-3- s 2.00
Lromedary - dates 43.85
Fard datea , $2.'J6
Golden dates 14c

Fruit
Apples . $1
Oranges, Valcncias 3.7n(S.l
Grapes 1.25(ffil.50
Lemons, per box f 6.50(i 7.50
Bananas, pound ae
ttoney 4
Cranberries, barrell ' $12

Retail Price
Creamery butter 55c
Flour, hard wheat $2.80fn)3
Flour, valley $2602.65
country putter 4ae
Eggs, dozen ........ 69c
Sugar, cane $8-2-

Sugar, beet $3.2 J

Daily Livestock Market Quotations
Portland, Or., Oct. 26. The follow-

ing are today's livestock market quo-
tations:

CatflB
Receipts 230
Tone of market quiet ,

Best beef steers $9,50fal0
Good beef steers 8M9.25
Best beef cows $7(o 8
Ordinarv to good eows $4(o;6 75
Best heifers 78
Bulls $4r6.75
Calves 5(6:9.50
Stocker and feeder steers $47.25

Hogs
Receipts 879
Tone of market steady
Prime li(.ht 15.2;"fa 15.50
Prime heavy 15.2515.50
Pigs 13(543.50
Bulk $14.20(&14.50

Sheep
Receipts 261
Tone erf market firm
Westera lambs $14(3 14 50
Valley lamb 13.50(al4"Yearlings $12.503)13
Wethers $12 12.50
Ewe $8.505.9.25

Valley News .

FViatland News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service) "

. "Fruitland," Or., Oct. 26. Wm. Don-
aldson ig having some tractor plowing
done by R. H. Wolf.

El D. Braywf the Auburn district dis-
trict was out here buying or trying to
buy potatoes. Moat of the farmers tliot
the price offered was too low.

Jno. E. Miller has returned from
Douglas county. . .

Wednesday p. m. several ladies of the
local Red Cross met- - at the home, of
Mrs. A. H. Runneir and did a lot of
sowing.

Joe Fleigel is employed at the Cap- -

Harlan Bronson has gone to southern
Oregon to work on tho Pacific hiirhwav.

ln scjiool clerk has finished taking
eonaus-- There are 28 boys and 34

4fms oi school age wich is 4 more than
tne ennumeration a year ago. On ac-
count of the busy times the clerk went
ground after night part of the time
routing people out of bed almost.

'Tis the cocksure person who is so
after mistaken.
T That infamous diplomatic Judas von
liernofsin, did not have the honor and
courage to go and hang himself as did
bit. ancient proto type.

The food con'servors have not, as far
W I know, suggested two meals a day
instead of three. It mijrht be worth
yhile to try it, Many have tried the
Two daily meals instead of three and
report no physical detriment, but rath-
cjr benefit. And it would save the sis
ters one extra jness of and
the trouble of an extra meal. Who will

;g in and campaign on this phase of
Qcnservationf Would these be as much
food eaten in two meals as in three!
In somo cases perhaps, yes, In general,
?t "

,w;u ,jj ... il ttI iiuu ouue ua ub it. is
wcek" all the time. If the well-fille-

brother or sister wants to be convinc- -

Jpdof this come and sit down with us
at our daily tables. While we do not
ttve on toasted corn tlakes and the east
wind it will certainlv

'Will never die of surfoit.
T. ... : ...

is now on ana tnere
fstems to be a lock of helc If Bomebodv

wanted a job of this Kind he could sure
find it here right now. In the last two
tfays I have refused four different peo- -

Hiu wno wantea me to nolp them with
tlieir spuds. I have my own yet to dig
unu some otner tilings to ao winch for
lack of time rCniahv as yet undone.

Ciss Claudine White is visiting in
"California.

Abbie and Minnie, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Bohlson are atending the
private school of the German Lutheran
church in Salem.

Mr. L. E. Brown and family of Al-
berta, Canada, have moved onto the
farm lutclv vacated bv Alhnrt .Tuck mi
Mr. Brown purchased the property of
vi. w. j. i'atterson or naiem.

A DAG GUI
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when sho
gets up in. the morning to start the
day's work. "Oh! how my back aches'
GOLD MEDAL -- Haarien Oil Capsules
taken today ease the backache of to-
morrow taken every day ends the
backache for all.-tim- e. Don't delay.
What's the use of sufferinef Benin
taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capniles- today and be relieved tomor
row, lake three or four every --day and
be' permanently, fece from wrenchina.
distressing back pain. But be sure to
get GOLD MEDAL. Since 1096 GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the na
tional remedy of Holland, the govern-
ment of the Netherlands having grant-
ed a special charter authorizing its
preparation for sale. The housewife of
Holland would almost as soon be with
out bread as she would without her
"Real Dutch Drops," as she quaintly
calls GOLD MEDAL Maarlem Oil Cap- -

sines, inis is tne one reason why you
will find the women and children of
Holland so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, origin
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported di-

rect from the laboratories in Haarl-
em, Hqlland. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
box. Sold by reliabloe druggists in seal
ed packages, three sizes. Money re-

funded if they do not help you. Accept
only tho GOLD MEDAL. All others are
imitations.

RED CROSS BULLETINS
Willamette Chapter, American

Re4 Crosa
Business Office and Snpply De-
partment, Room 418 U. & Na-

tional Bank Building

The patriotic spirit is in the land and
the women of Marion and Polk coun-
ties intend to do their share that every
soldier, whether in France, or in one

the sixteen cantonments, shall re-
ceive a Christmas remembrance.

In response to the eall for Christmas
packets, the women members of the
auxiliaries are responding nobly. The
khaki colored handkerchiefs have been
received by Willamette headquarters
ana tne tablets and envelopes are also
ready for thote who wish to wrap their
packages early to get into the first
shipment November 1.

Perydalc did something rather out of
usual by sending to headquarters
of the comforters and the

soldier that gets it will have a remind-
er of a generation ago.

The work of Willamette Auxiliary is
growing so fast that Mrs. Rollin K.
Page and Mrs. B. O. Schucking are now
giving their entire time to the work in-

stead of alternating and giving but a
few hours each day.

Fargo auxiliary sent in a few days
4 dozen towels, 2 dozen wash

cloths, 1 pair wristlets and 1 puir mit- -

Good Samaritan auxiliary latest re
turns includes 90 four tail bandagt-a- .

The First Methodist auxiliary of Sa-
lem sent in 37 bed socks and 3 dozen
handcrrhiefs.

The Presbyterian auxiliary of Salem
reports with 3 dozen bandages.

Mount Angel latest contribution is
100 triangular bandages.

SALTS IF KIDNEYS

OR BLADDER BOTHER

.Harmless to Flush Kidneys

and Neutralize Irritating
. AcidsSplendid for

:. ; .
System

Kidney and bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The .kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation
at the nock of the bladder, obliging
you to sock relief two or three times
during the night, The sufferer is in
constant dread, the water passes some
times with a scalding sensation and is
verv profuse? again, there is difficulty
in avoiding it.

. Bladder weakness, most folks call it
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to over
come. Get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from your pharmacist and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast, continue' this, for two
or. three days. This will neutralize tho
acids in the urine so it no longer is a
source of irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs which then act normal-
ly again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless.
and is mado from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia.
and is used by thousands of folks who
are Bubject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid far kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant efferves-
cent lithia water drink, which quickly
relieves oi&auer trouDie.

HAKE FINAL DRIVE

FGR LIBERTY LOAN

Supreme Effort Being Make to
Bring Salem Up To Re-

quired Quota

The fact that Salem was falling be
hind in its quato of subscriptions for
the 2nd liberty loan was forcibly
brought to the attention of the people of
ouiem ui uie mass meeting Held last
night at the Salem Commercial club.
Salom'a quota is $700,000 and the fact
was brought out that at the close of
banking hours yesterday, the total
amount subscribed had been but little
over one half of this amount.

Postmaster August Huckostcin pro-sid-

and introduced the speaker of the
evening, J. D. JMeale. of the Lumber-
man's Trust company of Portland. In
his address, Mr. Nealc brought out
plainly that a liberty bond was better
than ready money as a business pro-
position as it drew interest and could
at any time be converted into cash.
As he had handled the Liberty bonds
for his bank. IleT gave some interesting
items of general interest.

Short talks were made by H. W. Mey-
ers, T. B. Kay, John H. Albert, Walter
A. Denton, M. L. Meyers and others
interested in the canvass being made
today.

Walter A. Denton, W. D. Evans and
A. O. Hartinan were appointed a com-
mittee to be on hand at the Commer-
cial club this morning to give out ap-
plication blanks and assist in every
way those Who reported to assist in
the house to house canvass.

Judging from the number who ap-
plied for the blanks this morning, the
indications are that today will show a
wonderful increase in Salem's subscrip-
tions to the 2nd Liberty bonds.

POLK COUNTY FARM HOME
13 DESTROYED BY BLAZE

Dallas, Or., Oct. 26. The farm homo
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Guthrie, three
miles southwest of this city, was des-
troyed by fire Monday night with all
contents. The fire was caused by the
explosion of a gasoline lamp and gain-
ed headway so rapidly that the mem-bo- ra

of the family fled in their night
clothes. The fire was prevented from
spreading to the barn and outbuildings
only by the efforts on the part of neigh-
bors, who rushed to the scene of the
blaze. Mr. Guthrie carried $1200 insur
ance on the residence and contents and
will begin the construction of a new
home at once.

cars. There is not any too much coat
on hand just at present.

If Food Disagrees
Take Bi-nes- ia

Nearly evervbody suffers at times
after eating. Many can rarely eat with
out eufferinjg the most excrutiating
agony. Some people call this indiges
tion, some dyspepsia, others gastritis;
but ne matter what you call it, no mat-
ter how many remedies or how many
doctors you may have tried instant
and almost invariable relief may be ob
tained by taking in a little not water
a toaspoonful of a simple neufrate.
such as This instantly neutral
izes the acid and stops food fermenta-
tion, the cause of nine tenths of all
stomach trouble, and thus enable the
stomach to proceed with digestion in

painless, normal manner. Care should
be taken to insist on getting the genu-

ine whieh, owing to its mar-
velous properties, is now sold by drug-
gists everywhere under a binding guar-

antee of satisfaction, or money back.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

FOR THEBE8T ESSAY

"What We Can Do to Help

Wm the War'7 Is Subject
To Be Treated

As. a means of stimulating interest
in the food substitution campaign, as
well as a patriotic contribution to the
service of the country, Russell Hawkins
of Tillamook is offering two beautiful
Shetland poniee, the pick of his herd of
imported pure-bred- Theso ponies are
to be given as prizes in a state-wid- e es
say contest for the schools. The sub
ject of. this cusay is; . I'.What We Can
Do to Help Win the War." W. B.
Ayer, of Portland, federal food admin-- ,

istrafor for Oregon; has Contributed the
cost of transportation of the ponies to
tne railroad station at or near which
the winners reside.

One of these ponies will be given for
tno best essay written by students be
tween the ages of 15 and 19, inclusive.
who are in high school, or in private or
parocniai schools paralleling high
schools in general requirements as to
age and scholarship. The second will
include children from 11 to 14 years of
age. If any children are still in the
grades and ovct 14 years of age, thoy
had probably best be included in this
class. The third class will be for
children 10 years of age and under. In
all cases private and parochial schools
are to be included on a similar basis.

Each county will be permitted only
one essay in each class in the stato
contest. Each school district will be
permitted but one essay in the county
contest in each class. Each school
room shall be permitted one contestant
only in its class in the contest within
the district. In' county uchools whero
one teacher teaches all the grades, this
would mean that such school would
have one contestant in each class
covered.

The essays are to be written during
the week of October 4,
but, in order to give remote school
districts plenty of time, the contests
will not be closed until November 17.
Contesting essays must bo in the hands
of tho county school superintendents by
November 17. The dute has not been
set for closing the state contest but
plenty of time will be allowed for out-
lying counties to judgo their contest-
ants and to forward to the Orogon Food
Administration headquarters at Port-
land the winning essays.

Plenty of material for the composi-toi- n

of the essays may be found printed
on the National Food Administration
Homo Cards, used in connection with
the food "Service by Substitution"
campaign and from articles on the food
conservation movement in . the news-
papers and magazines. It may be that
some patriotic citizen may offer special
prizes for winners in the Marion con-
test in order to stimulate interest
among tho children of tho schools of
this county and encourage them to en
ter into the campaign for the big
prizes.

High School Students
Get Food Pledge Cards

Tho food conservation, or rather the
food substitution campaign, is now on
in earnest as the high school students
have boen given pledge cards and they
are 'to carry thorn home and secure the
signatures of thoir parents or the heads
of the families. Then after bringing
pack to the school tho pledge card pro
perly signed, the student may curry
homo a window sign which shows that
the family has agreed to with
the government on the food proposi-
tion.

And if the sign is not in tho window
it is a pretty sure indication the fam-
ily living there is going to cat meat
on meatless days, wheat on wheatless
days and all tho sugar they want, re-

gardless of the wishes of tho food ad-
ministration.

The pledge is as follows: "I am f,lud
to join you in the service of food conser-
vation for our nation and I hereby ac-

cept membership in the United States
Food Administration, pledging myself
to carry out the directions and advice oi
the Food Administration in my home,
in so far as circumstances permit." The
membership window card will now tell
the story. The housekeeper is cither for
or agaiust the government.

Dr. Wm. Mayo, President

of. Surgeons' Congress

Chicago, Oct. 26. Dr. William Mayo
of Rochester, Minn., was elected presi-
dent of the Clinical Congress of Sur-
geons here late today.

Other officers elected were: Dr.
James B. EnIcson, of Seattle, Wash.,
first vice president; Dr. F. N. G. Starr,
Toronto, Ont., second vice president; Dr.
Frankiin II. Martin, Chicago, secretary-general- ;

Dr. A. B. Knavel, Chicago, sec-
retary; A. D. Ballion, Chicago, treasurer.

Wood Is Plentiful

But Coal Is Scarce

There is no great scarcity of wood,
says tho wood mun who knows "eneral
conditions. He says there is the aver
age amount in the city and that no high
prices are in sight unless there happens
to be a severe winter. About the aver
ago number of people have been fore
handed enough to lay in fheir winter's a
supply. Just now he Bays the second
growth is worth $.5.25 to $5.75 a cord
and old fir, $! to $7 a cord. This is
about $1 higher than a year ago, which
in't so bad he says, considering every-
thing.

The coal proposition is somewhat dif-

ferent, he says. The Coos Bay miners
have been on strike for a month or
more. The Wyoming mines were tied
up several months ago through a min
ers' strike, bn bv the time the miners
got to work, there came the scarcity of

CONSISTING OF MEN'S CLOTHING dressed, hoping thereby to aid in
shoes, hats, jewelry, watches, tools, I thTe m,?fl Mivcr'a vo.d

f"musical instruments bicvcW guns !J.elav; thTr ?e
rifles, revolvers, suit cases, trunks h"l 2rffnot been delivered afurniture! had,crueras. typewriters and

have heard nothing from him. A
jfew days later I called again, and an- -

W buy sell and exchanfre. Capital
i

Exchange.
H3.

337 Court stre !l
UNDERTAKERS

WEBB CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clongh morticians and funeral
director. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court 8t. Main 120. Main 98S8,

VETERINARIAN

DR. W. G. MOOREHOUSE, COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Uni-
versity. Office Cherry City Feed
tables, 544 Ferry St. Phones, offiee

2199, res. and night 1510.

WATCH REPAIRING

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
repaired, Karl Neogebaucr, with
Central Pharmacy. 11-- 4

MISCELLANEOUS

BEANS THRESHED See Edw. Ros-tei-

eare Rostein k Greenbaum, 240
N. Coml St.. also bean entttfr fnr
rent 11-1- 1

other shock absorber listened to my
complaint, and evidently acted on the
principle that a pleasant word was an
that was necessary to bring around a
dissatisfied customer."

The complainant admits he has suf
fered no material damage but won-
lers if the. company intends to hold
the small sum of money he paid it for
work it did not do. in crdor to help
swell its excess profits in the interests
of the government.

Shall allied war dispatches dated
"somewhere in France" eive place to
German dispatches dated "somewhere
in America t" The answer rests with
tb libertv bond bnver.

CASTOBW
In lse ForCVir30 Years
Always tears

the
Signature cf

volume 45 at page 427 Marion eountyten- -

records for deeds, and save and execut
seven (7) acres' of land conveyed to
H. Wackcn March 13, 1896, recorded
in volume 45 page 428, Marion county

Administrator of the estate of Gott-
fried Fandrich, deceased.

Sept 28, Oct
records for deeds.

EDWARD FANDRICH,


